Fiche : Résidence ULB - Internat Don Bosco Ganshoren

**Coordonnées**

*Outside CAMPUS*
Rue Victor Lowet 12 – 1083 Ganshoren
Tel : 0497/55 58 16 – 0470/97 20 10
Site : www.donboscoganshoren.be/autres

**Contact**

*Infos, visites et réservation :*
Pitti Bénédicte - 0497/55 58 16 Mail : bpitti@scarlet.be
Delafon Valentine – 0470/97 20 10
Mail : valentine.donboscobx@gmail.com

**Description**
Located on the site of the boarding school, in a quiet and green, a house is reserved for 24 students from 18 years. All rooms of 12m² are furnished (bed, wardrobe, desk, curtains, ...).
Metro: Simonis, bus 13, 84 and 87, trams 9 and 19

**Rates** (charges and Internet included)
- Chambres : 345€ toutes charges comprises
- Garantie : 1 mois
- Contrats de 3 à 12 mois

**Services**
- Equipped kitchen: fridge, stove, ...
- Living with sofas
- Shared toilets and toilets
- Wireless
- Ping pong table
- Kots party
- Possibility of volunteering at the boarding school (school of homework, entertainment, ...)
- Access to the garden and sports fields
- Swimming pool 10 min walk

**Terms of signing the contract**
- Identity card / passport
- Student card / proof of university registration
- Payment of the guarantee and the first month's rent